ABSTRACT Both the rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, and rice stink bug, Oebalus pugnax (F.), are important pests of rice, Oryza sativa L., in the United States. The host ranges of both insects primarily consist of monocotyledonous plants. Previous research has shown that the rice water weevil prefers barnyardgrass, Echinochloa crus-galli Beauv., over rice for feeding and oviposition. Barnyardgrass is also a preferred host for rice stink bug. Thus, presence of barnyardgrass in rice Þelds may alter populations of one or both insects. Field experiments were conducted to determine how the presence of a preferred host inßuences rice water weevil and rice stink bug populations on rice. Mixed plots of barnyardgrass and rice were cultivated such that either rice was surrounded by barnyardgrass or barnyardgrass was surrounded by rice. Insects were collected from rice portions of mixed plots and compared with numbers collected from whole plots of rice in the same location. Presence of barnyardgrass had little impact on rice water weevil densities on rice. In contrast, presence of barnyardgrass inßuenced rice stink bug populations on rice. Rice stink bugs were found on barnyardgrass in mixed plots before panicle emergence of rice. 
SEVERAL HYPOTHESES HAVE BEEN developed to describe how neighboring plants inßuence insect behavior relative to a speciÞc plant. Associational resistance refers to an interaction in which a plant gains protection from herbivory due to surrounding plant composition (Andow 1991 , Hambäck et al. 2000 , White and Whitham 2000 . Associational resistance may result from interference by nearby plants with visual or chemical host-Þnding mechanisms of herbivores (Karban 1997 , Hambäck et al. 2000 or from increases in densities of predators and/or parasitoids (Gurr and Wratten 1999, Mensah 1999) . Associational susceptibility refers to the opposite phenomenon in which herbivory increases on a plant due to the presence of nearby plants (Karban 1997, White and Whitham 2000) . The presence of a preferred host may attract large numbers of insects. After consuming the preferred host or after changes in host suitability, insects may move to a less preferred host, which may not have been damaged in the absence of the preferred host (Andow 1991, White and Whitham 2000) .
Currently, there is no consensus for predicting the response of an insect to the presence of mixtures of plants (vegetational diversity). Andow (1991) summarized previous research on insect response to vegetational diversity. This author found that in 59.1% of experiments with monophagous herbivores, populations were lower in polycultures than in monocultures, whereas populations of monophagous herbivores were higher in polycultures than monocultures in only 7.7% of experiments. Only 28.4% of experiments showed polyphagous insects had lower densities, whereas 40.3% of studies had higher densities in polycultures than monocultures. Approximately 20% of experiments showed variable responses and 12% showed no difference in populations for both monophagous and polyphagous insects.
The two most important insect pests of rice in Louisiana are the rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, and the rice stink bug, Oebalus pugnax (F.). Adult rice water weevils are semiaquatic folivores and larvae are aquatic root herbivores. Adult weevils oviposit in leaf sheaths beneath the surface of ßoodwaters. Larvae eclose, migrate to roots, and feed on root tissue (Smith 1983 , Way 1990 ). Pruning of roots by larvae can reduce yields by 10 Ð33%, but yield loss can be as high as 70% under heavy pressure (Anonymous 1994) . Because rice water weevils are aquatic, their known host range is limited to aquatic and water-tolerant plants. Several documented hosts of the rice water weevil are common weeds in rice agroecosystems and rice water weevils prefer many monocot weeds over rice (Tindall and Stout 2003) .
Although the host range of rice water weevil is limited to habitats with water, rice stink bugs are able to use both aquatic and nonaquatic habitats. Rice stink bugs are known to feed on numerous graminaceous weeds as well as six graminaceous crops (Odglen and Warren 1962 , Nilakhe 1976 , Naresh and Smith 1984 , McPherson and McPherson 2000 . Many alternate hosts for rice stink bugs occur either in or near rice Þelds (i.e., on levees and turn-rows, interspersed among rice or neighboring Þelds of corn or sorghum). Female rice stink bugs lay two rows of barrel-shaped green eggs on plant foliage or panicles (Odglen and Warren 1962) . Nymphs and adults remove endosperm from developing rice grains and reduce yield and grain quality. Rice stink bugs pass through Þve instars, but only late instars and adults are considered economically important.
Although these two insects do not use the same plant tissues, they show similarities in their host ranges and offer a unique opportunity to study insectÐweed interactions in rice agroecosystems. Both insects are known to associate primarily with monocot plant species (Odglen and Warren 1962, Tindall and Stout 2003) . Recent work has shown that the rice water weevil prefers several common weeds in rice Þelds over rice, including barnyardgrass, Echinochloa crusgalli Beauv. (Tindall and Stout 2003) . Additionally, although it has not been adequately tested, there is evidence that suggests rice stink bugs prefer barnyardgrass over rice (Douglas 1939, Odglen and Warren 1962) . Therefore, barnyardgrass was chosen to examine the impact of vegetational diversity on populations of rice water weevils and rice stink bugs in rice Þelds. Based on summaries of Andow (1988 Andow ( , 1991 , it was hypothesized that higher numbers of grass-feeding insects would be found in rice grown in association with barnyardgrass (polyculture) compared with whole plots of rice (monoculture). Each plot measured 4 by 3 m and consisted of 20 rows of plants. Treatments consisted of three spatial arrangements of rice and barnyardgrass. Two treatments were mixed plots that differed in placement of barnyardgrass relative to rice. In one treatment, the interior 10 rows were planted with barnyardgrass and the outer Þve rows on either side were planted with rice. In the other mixed plot arrangement, the interior 10 rows were planted with rice and the outer Þve rows on either were side planted with barnyardgrass. The remaining treatment consisted of both the interior 10 rows and exterior Þve rows on either side planted with rice. Fields used for this experiment have well-established populations of barnyardgrass and low densities of few other graminaceous weeds. However, to ensure good stands of barnyardgrass, barnyardgrass seed was incorporated into the soil with a rake when rice was planted. In 2001 and 2003, barnyardgrass Data Collection. Populations of rice water weevil larvae were estimated Ϸ30 d after permanent ßoods were applied in 2001 and 2002 (Table 1) . Larvae were sampled using a root-soil core sampler (9.2 cm in diameter with a depth of 7.6 cm). Soil and larvae were washed from roots of plants into 40-mesh screen buckets. Buckets were placed in a saturated saline solution, causing rice water weevil larvae to ßoat to the surface so larvae could be counted (Smith and Robinson 1982) . Six core samples were taken from each plot. When sampling in mixed plots, samples were taken from the barnyardgrass area and the rice areas of each plot. Although data were collected from both the interior and exterior portions of plots, only data from the rice portion of the plot are presented. Whole plots of rice were sampled in the same manner as rice in mixed plots (i.e., three root/soil samples were taken from the interior portion and three samples from exterior portions of plots).
Materials and Methods

Experiments
Rice stink bugs were sampled with a sweep net (38 cm in diameter) in the interior and exterior portions of plots. Forty sweeps were made per plot, 20 from the interior portions of plots and 20 from exterior portions of plots. Sampling on outer margins of plots was conducted by sweeping the length of the plot, 10 sweeps per side. Sampling from the interior portion of plots was accomplished by walking through the middle of the plot, sweeping across rows. Because plots were sampled twice (both inner and outer portions of plots) and sweeping disturbs insects, sweeps were separated by at least 1 h. Sampling for rice stink bugs began approximately 2 wk before panicle emergence of rice and continued weekly for 5 wk.
Data Analysis. For each sample date, numbers of rice stink bugs and rice water weevils were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) by using PROC MIXED in SAS (SAS Institute 1998) to assess overall effects of treatments (spatial arrangement of rice relative to barnyardgrass). Contrast statements were used to compare densities of insects found on rice from the interior portion of whole plots of rice and insect populations on rice collected from the interior portion of mixed plots. Likewise, contrasts were made between insect populations on rice from exterior portions of whole plots of rice and insect populations on rice collected from exterior portions of mixed plots. Numbers of insects collected were log transformed before analysis to meet the assumption of normality. Nontransformed means are presented in the results.
Results
Presence of barnyardgrass did not alter numbers of rice water weevil on rice roots in either arrangement of mixed plots in 2001 or 2002. In 2001, the average density of rice water weevils on rice in the exterior portion of mixed plots was 6.67 larvae per core and 7.89 larvae per core in exterior portions of whole plots of rice (F ϭ 1.35; df ϭ 1, 28; P ϭ 0.2547). When rice was located in the interior of mixed plots, the average number of rice water weevils was 4.56 compared with 8.11 found in corresponding portions of whole plots (F ϭ 2.84; df ϭ 1, 28; P ϭ 0.1029). The average number of larvae found in 2002 in the exterior area of plots was 1.17 and 1.83 in mixed plots and whole plots, respectively (F ϭ 1.96; df ϭ 1, 39; P ϭ 0.1690). There was an average of 1.08 larvae per core found in the interior portion of rice in mixed plots and 0.42 in the interior of whole plots of rice (F ϭ 1.67; df ϭ 1, 39; P ϭ 0.2035).
In 2001 Table 2 ). Adults and total numbers were at least Þve times greater in rice in either spatial arrangement of mixed plots on 24 August than in entire plots of rice. Nine times more adults were collected on rice surrounded by barnyardgrass than on rice surrounded by rice on 5 September. Similarly, in 2003, numbers of both nymphs and total rice stink bugs were at least 1.5 times greater in both arrangements of mixed plots than in whole plots of rice on 28 August (Table 4) . On 4 September, rice stink bugs were 2.5Ð 4 times greater on rice in the interior portions of mixed plots than in whole plots of rice. Numbers of nymphs and total rice stink bugs were at least two times greater on rice in interior of mixed plots compared with whole plots of rice on 9 September.
Presence of barnyardgrass also inßuenced densities of rice stink bugs collected from rice in 2002 (Table 3) . Rice stink bugs were numerically or statistically greater on rice in mixed plots compared with whole plots for the Þrst four sampling dates, with the exception of nymphs being greater in whole plots of rice on 7 August and 28 August. On the second sample date (15 August), nymphs and total number of rice stink bugs were at least four times greater on rice in mixed plots when rice was in the interior of plots. On 8 September, nymphs were 1.5Ð2 times greater on rice in whole plots than on rice in mixed plots (either arrangement). Also, total number of rice stink bugs was 1.5 times greater on rice in whole plots compared with rice in mixed plots on 8 September.
Rice stink bugs were also collected from barnyardgrass portions of mixed plots (Fig. 1 ). Data were similar for the different treatments; therefore, only one graph is shown to present the trend among treatments. Data shown in Figure 1 are from mixed plots in which barnyardgrass surrounded rice in 2003. Numbers of rice stink bugs differed over time. On 18 August, there was an average of 12.75 Ϯ 3.01 rice stink bugs on barnyardgrass. Numbers declined to 5.0 Ϯ 2.35 on 28 August on barnyardgrass, whereas numbers on rice increased from 3.23 Ϯ 2.29 on 18 August to 19.75 Ϯ 3.09 on 28 August. The decrease in numbers of rice stink bugs on barnyardgrass and concurrent increase on rice occurred after 90 Ð100% panicle emergence of rice.
Discussion
Although presence of barnyardgrass seems to have little impact on populations of rice water weevils, presence of barnyardgrass affected both timing and severity of rice stink bug infestations on rice. Rice stink bug populations were inßuenced not only by the presence of barnyardgrass but also by the phenology of barnyardgrass relative to rice. Rice stink bugs were more prevalent on rice of mixed plots than pure plots of rice before 90 Ð100% panicle emergence of rice in 2001 and 2002. Figure 1 shows that rice stink bugs used barnyardgrass as a host before panicle emergence of rice. Barnyardgrass requires Ϸ50 Ð55 d after emergence to produce mature seed (40 Ð 45 d after emergence for initiation of seed set and another 8 Ð9 d for development of mature seed) (Swanton et al. 2000) . Panicle emergence of rice was 90 Ð100% Ϸ90 d after planting. Because barnyardgrass produces seed heads before rice, barnyardgrass can serve as a source of rice stink bug infestation in rice (Douglas 1939) . Additionally, rice stink bugs may move from barnyardgrass to rice as panicle emergence progresses from 1 to 100%, causing an earlier infestation than if barnyardgrass was not present.
After panicle emergence of rice, numbers of rice stink bugs collected from rice in the different treatments varied in between years this experiment was conducted. In 2001 and 2003, there were signiÞcantly more rice stink bugs on rice grown in association with barnyardgrass than on whole plots of rice. Differences in reproductive development of barnyardgrass and rice allowed rice stink bugs to feed on barnyardgrass at least a month before barnyardgrass began to senesce and rice panicles emerged. Because the host suitability of barnyardgrass declined as rice became a suitable host, it is likely rice stink bugs migrated from barnyardgrass to vulnerable rice causing greater infestations on rice in mixed plots compared with whole plots. Futuyma and Wasserman (1980) reported a similar case with larvae of Alsophila pometaria (Geometridae). Larvae of A. pometaria feed on young foliage of both scarlet oak and white oak; however, budbreak of scarlet oak occurred 10 d before budbreak of white oak. Larvae accumulated on scarlet oak because it was an available host. After 10 d of defoliating scarlet oak, white oak produced buds and larvae migrated to the white oak because white oak, the preferred foliage for A. pometaria, was present with young leaves.
In 2002, signiÞcantly more rice stink bugs were collected on rice grown in association with rice after panicle emergence. The majority of barnyardgrass (Douglas 1939, Odglen and Warren 1962) and it was available when rice was present. In 2001 and 2003, there was a decline in numbers of rice stink bugs on barnyardgrass and a simultaneous increase in numbers on rice. However, in 2002, numbers of rice stink bugs were relatively constant or increased in areas of barnyardgrass (data not shown). Therefore, it is probable that rice stink bugs remained in the barnyardgrass because it was still a suitable host when rice panicles were present. The ability of a preferred host to conÞne insects is the foundation of trap cropping. Craig (1998) showed that redroot pigweed effectively lured and maintained Lygus lineolaris populations in cotton agroecosystems until cotton was an unattractive host. There are other possible reasons for the lower numbers of rice stink bugs present in mixed plots compared with whole plots in 2002. Polycultures create a more diverse habitat than monocultures; diverse habitats can cause an increase in populations of beneÞcial insects (Gurr and Wratten 1999) . Although data were not collected to determine whether beneÞcial insects were a factor in this experiment, few rice stink bug adults collected were parasitized (unpublished data). Additionally, neighboring plants may visually or chemically interfere with the ability of an insect to locate a host; however, there is little evidence in the literature that supports this hypothesis (Andow 1988) .
Although the rice water weevil seemed to be unaffected by presence of barnyardgrass, in 2002, there was less than an average of two larvae found per plot. It would be reasonable to assume weevils were not abundant in 2002. However, samples were taken from areas of barnyardgrass in mixed plots. Numbers of larvae on barnyardgrass were similar to those found on rice in 2001 (6.08 Ϯ 2.29 when barnyardgrass was in the exterior of plots and 6.83 Ϯ 1.60 when barnyardgrass was in the interior). When the Þeld was ßooded in 2002, the majority of barnyardgrass was 10 d old, whereas rice was 40 d old. Young barnyardgrass has been shown to be more preferred than rice for adult feeding and oviposition in greenhouse studies (Tindall and Stout 2003) . Because larvae were scarce in rice, it is probable that rice water weevil were attracted to barnyardgrass with little interest in rice.
Many important insect pests of rice are specialists on grasses. Because there are many important grass weeds in rice production systems and many insects are Second, preliminary studies suggest that more damage from the sugarcane borer, Diatrea saccharalis (F.), a generalist feeder of grasses, was present in rice grown in association with Amazon sprangletop, Leptochloa panicoides (Presl) Hitchc. (unpublished data). Additionally, there are several other grass-feeding insects of rice, the rice stalk borer, Chilo plejedellus Zincken, the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith), the chinch bug, Blissus leucopterus leucopterus (Say), and grasshoppers (Acrididae), that also may be inßuenced by the presence of graminaceous weeds. Thorough investigations of insectÐweed interactions can lead to recommendations for cultural practices or pesticide applications that manipulate insects as part of a integrated pest management (IPM) program. The cotton agroecosystem provides examples of insects pests that have been well-studied with respect to insectÐweed interactions. Infestations of L. lineolaris, Heliothis virescens (F.), and Heliocoverpa zea (Boddie) can be reduced on cotton as a result of timely destruction of wild hosts (i.e., herbicide applications or mowing) (Stadelbacher 1985 (Stadelbacher , 1987 Snodgrass et al. 2000) . Additionally, applications of insecticides on wild hosts reduced populations of insects attacking cotton (Stadelbacher 1985 (Stadelbacher , 1987 . Although numerous studies have been conducted inves- P ϭ 0.0332 F ϭ 1.16; df ϭ 3, 9; P ϭ 0.3779 F ϭ 4.06; df ϭ 3, 9; P ϭ 0.0444 a Treatments consisted of plots of rice and barnyardgrass in the following spatial arrangements: rice in the interior portion of plots, BYG in the exterior portions; rice in the exterior portions of plots, BYG in the interior portion; and rice in both interior and exterior portions of plots.
b F values presented for treatment effects. c denotes 90 Ð100% panicle emergence of rice. d Bold means denote signiÞcance at P Ͻ 0.05; means separated by contrast statements.
tigating insectÐweed interactions, the full signiÞcance of insectÐweed interactions is still poorly recognized in most agroecosystems, including rice. Having a better understanding of the developmental stage of barnyardgrass relative to rice will be important in predicting rice stink bug populations. Recommendations could then be made for timely weed control to reduce rice stink bug infestations. Additionally, grasses along turn-rows or levees may be able to be treated with insecticide to remove local sources of infestation. More data are needed to determine holistic IPM strategies.
